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'/^ SING unto the

Lord a new song;

for HE hath done

marvellous things : His

right hand and His

holy arm hath gotten

Him the victory."

—

Psalm XCVni.

Year Text 1919
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PREFACE

rHE Uroiize Memorial Tal)lct Cniii-

niittce desires to express its apijrcci-

atioii for tlie many helpful siigjics-

lions received from the ("ongrefiatioii. We
believe that our Tablet as finally exe-

cuted by the Tiffany Studios rei)resents a

work of art and will be looked upon with

growing pride durinii c'oming years. The

historic reference as set forth in the in-

scrijjtion is ai)i)reciably accredited to Mr.

Frank Pardee.

In the ()reparation of this booklet we

have been guided largely by iid'orination

secured through our men in the scrxicc.

The Committee also wishes to acknowledge,

with thanks, the assistance rendered by

Profe.s.sor M. \V. (iarrette.

BRONZE





FOREWORD

Tliis l)()()kl('l is (lc(li<-alc(l to tlioso who went I'oitli :il llic ciill of

our ("oiiiitrv rcsohod to prosorve our heritage of freedom. It also

very fittingly inehiiles a l)rief siiiiiiiiary of the i)atriotie ser\ic-es rendered

by those of our Congregation who hy the very nature of things were obliged

to remain at home.

Shall we ever forget the Easter Sunilay morning service of April 8,

1!)17, when the assembled congregation solemnly arose and pledged its

loyalty to our Republic in the stern conflict which had just ojiened?

Many of us will fore\er cherish the privilege of having been present on

such an important and impressive occasion. By order of the Session

the "Stars and Stripes" were dra|)ed about the puljjit in the firm resolve

that they must remain there until the war should have been brought to

a successful conclusion and the matter in hand should have been rightly

settled.

At a special .service, attended by the Patriotic Order Sons of

America, the Church was presented with a suitable flag and pole, which

was located at the right-hand side of the puljjit. The Men's League also

jjlaced a flagi)ole on the front of the Church building and furnished a flag

for general use; and Mr. Harry A. SchmoU, the President of the League,

presented the Church with a large and beautiful flag, to be displayed on

this pole during favorable weather. The Church was also presented with

a handsome "Service" flag, through the kindness of Mrs. L P. Pardee.

This flag, containing eighty-six stars, remained in position on the outside

of the Church building throughout the war period.

We should furthermore be glad to remember that when the war

activities of the community were most urgent in their demands the response

of our Congregation was unanimous and always most admirable and

prai.seworthy. The women were untiring in their support of the Red

Cross Society and the Red Cross Canteen. The men worke(l with the

I/iberty Loan Organization, ser\-ed effectively with the Four-Minute ^L•n,

assisted the Lo<al K\('m|)tion Roard, and entered into ever\' line of acti\ity

with enthusiasm all aglow and a perst-\'erance thai knew no l)ounds.

In the life of the Church each service included the singing of the

Natioiud anthem—"Star S])angletl Ranner," or ".\inerica," and, by prayer

and i)ersistent action, the home "front" was continuously maintained at

a high standard.
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It seems quite appropriate moreover to refer particularly to certain

things which we readily recall now hut which, in the course of coming;

years, may be entirely forgotten unless they are made a matter of record.

The Men's Bible Class of the Sunday School presented each man
on our Honor Roll with a handsomely bound New Testament.

The War Emergency Committee of The Men's League, with the

active support of the membership of the T.,eague, conducted four success-

ful campaigns—sixteen teams of two men each visiting the home of every

member of our Congregation. During June, 1917, these men secured

over -ISI^.OOO.OO for the Red Cross Society; in October, 1917, they en-

rolled ^274 families in the "food conservation" movement, effecting l'-2,8()l

wheatless meals and 25,322 meatless meals; in December, 1917, they

brought the Red Cross membership among our own people up to a total

equalling ninety-six per cent, of the membcrshij) of the Church; and,

in December, 1918, another well-directed effort in the same cause made

the final standing one hundred per cent.

The Women's Aid Society and the Senior Christian Endeavor

Society worked faithfully and earnestly for the Red Cross and also in

connection with other war-relief activities.

Our Congregation gave hearty and united support to the war

work of the Young Men's Christian Association and of the Young Women's

Christian Association; also to the Community War Chest.

It was the privilege of your pastor to attend many of the farewell

services at City Hall, at times to address the departing men, and always

to march with them to the railroad station. Through The Men's League,

and with the assistance of the Senior Christian Endeavor Society, special

letters were prepared from time to time and sent to our men in the service

of the Nation.

In accordance with an Act of Congress, we turned our time back

one hour, on the last Sunday of March, 1918, and returned to the old

time with the last Sunday of October, 1918. We also complied with the

wishes of the Fuel Administration by holding our Sunday evening ser-

vices down stairs during extremely cold weather; and assisted further

in saving coal by having all meetings during the week on Thursday only.

The influenza epidemic of the fall of 1918 added greatly to the

tension of strained conditions; and we shall continue to remember, with

pleasure, that it was possible for the Red Cross Canteen to use our Church

kitchen in its noble and effective relief work.

It is also pleasing to recall that this same agency fed soldiers of the

U. S. Quartermaster's Department in the social rooms of the Church

whenever they were quartered for the night in our City.

Special i)atriotic services were conducted at frequent intervals,

including a "Service of Prayer for the Nation," on Memorial Day, of
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1918; a " ratiiotic Devotional Service," on July 4. 1918; "Rritain-Day

Service." on Dcceniher 8, 1918; and—the fire alarm having; announced

during the night that the Armistice had been signed—shall we ever forget

the service of praise and thanksgiving held at six o'clock on the morning

of November 11, 1918? The memory of this particular gathering will

long he cherished hy more than two hundred of the |)eoi)le of our Church,

who came together at this uiuisuai hour to say
—

"Thine, <) Lord, is the

victory I"

Then, again, we siiail ne\er forget tlie uiemoriai service of December

lo, 1918, in honor of Lieutenant Frederick L. Drake and Private William

H. Schnit/.er, two of our Honor Roll men who made the supreme sacrifice,

and at which time two gold stars on our Ser%ice Flag were uuxeiled.

Marking the signing of the Peace Treaty, a suitable service was

held and, with fitting ceremony and thankful hearts, the colors were

lifted from the pulpit.

In commemoration of those who went fortli resolved to preserve

our heritage of freedom, and desiring to provide for all time a permanent

and lasting tribute to the men and women in the service of the Nation

from the First Presbyterian Church, of Hazleton, Pennsylvania, our

Congregation gladly contributed the funds recpiired for a Bronze Memorial

Tablet and the publication of this booklet. We shall never forget their

going-forth and their home-coming, and this testimonial is but the out-

ward expression of our liearts with tlie keen realization that no word nor

act can fully voice our appreciation of their partiotism and loxalty in

times of danger.

The following pages present a ]>ermanent record of historic value,

compiled with care from data very generously su])i)lied the Committee.

We have every reason to be proud of our record as a church and

|)co])lc, and through the coming days we shall continue lo be thankful

to (iod for His grac'ioi'.s guidance.

ROBERT BONNER JACK,
P.\STOR.
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iFrflifrtrk IC. Irak?

T?()rii at Lattimer Mines, Pennsylvania, July 9, 1895; the only

child of Augustus W. and Louise E. Drake.

Entered the Hazleton Public Schools at the age of seven years,

graduating from the Central Grannnar School in June, 1910.

Entered the Hill School, at Pottstown, Penn.sylvania, Octolier 5,

1910, graduating with the class of 1914.

Entered Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, September, 1914,

in the College of Civil Engineering, transferring to the College of Archi-

tecture at the beginning of his second year.

Made application for admission to First Officers" Training Camp
April "26, 1917, while a student at Cornell University, in his junior year

at college.

Was accepted and assigned to Training Camp at Madison Barracks,

New York, where he reported May 1^2, 1917, and was a,ssigned to Company
No. 5, Infantry.

Completed the training course and was appointed Second Lieuten-

ant, Infantry, with date of rank from August 14, 1917.

x\ssigned to National Army Cantonment at Camp Dix, New
Jersey, as Second Lieutenant, Comjjany C, 311th Infantry, 78th ("Light-

ning") Division, where he reported for duty August 29, 1917.

In March, 1918, at his request, was assigned as Second Lieutenant

to Scout and Intelligence Section of the First Battalion, 311th Infantry,

then forming at Camp Dix.

Went overseas May 8, 1918, with 78th Division, National Army
Advance School Detachment, on the U. S. Transport "George Wash-
ington," landing at Brest, France, May 19, 1918.

In training as a Scout and Intelligence Officer with the French

and British along the whole Western front until the early part of July,

1918, when he rejoined his regiment, which had arrived in France, between

June 1st and 12th.

Promoted, in France, to First I>ieutenant, Infantry, with date of

rank from September 2, 1918, and assigned to Intelligence Section, First

Battalion, 311th Infantry.

Promoted, in France, to Regimental Intelligence Officer, 311th

Infantry, October 28, 1918.

In training with his regiment from early in July, in various training

areas in France, until the night of September 11-12, 1918, when his regi-

ment went into action in the St. Mihiel drive.

In almost continuous action from this time on in the Limey sector,

St. Mihiel front, and Grand Pre-St. Juvin sector (Meuse-Argonne offensive)

until the late afternoon of November 4, 1918, when he was severely

wounded by shell fragments at Brieulles-sur-Bar, France, in the Meuse-
Argonne offensive.

Received immediate first-aid treatment at the Dressing Station of

the 312th Infantry, 78th Division, at Brieulles-sur-Bar. Several hours

later was transferred by ambulance to Anthe, about five miles back,
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where he remained at the Dressing Station of the 309th Ambulance Com-
pany, .S03d Sanitary Train, 78th Division, until the next morning-, Novem-
ber oth, when he was transferred by ambulance to Triage at Grand Pre,

and from there, on the same day, by ambulance to Red Cross Hospital

No. 110, at Villers Daucourt. On November 7th, probably in the early

morning, was transferred by U. S. Ambulance Railroad Train to U. S.

Base Hospital No. 115 (Villa Sevigne), Vichy, France, where he arrived

between "i.iW and 3.00 P. M.
Died at U. S. Base Hospital No. 115 (Villa Sevigne), Vichy, France,

as a result of his wounds, at 6.45 o'clock on the morning of November 10,

1918.

Buried in Grave No. 115, American section of the old French

cemetery, Vichy, France, November 11, 1918, with military honors by

American and French soldiers: his funeral having passed through the

streets of \'ichy, a gaily decorated city, during the time the populace

were celebrating the signing of the armistice and the end of the war.

Was reared in the fellowship of the First Presbyterian Church, of

the City of Hazleton, Pennsylvania, in which Church, on the third day

of .Vpril, 1910, he made confession of his faith in Christ.

Born at Laurel Hill, Hazleton, Pennsylvania, February 2, 1898;

son of Charles and Catherine Schnitzer. His father was accidentally

killed five months before he was born, and his brother, Martin, was killed

in the mines during the year 1904.

Educated in the Hazleton Public Schools, at the "Laurel Hill"

and "Poplar Street" school buildings.

Employed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, and at the

date of his enlistment he was fireman on the "Pittsburg Flyer."

He entered the service on December 27, 1917, at Camp Upton,

New York, as Private, in Company B, 109th Infantry.

He was sent to France with the American Expeditionary Force,

and took part in the Argonne Battle.

He died in action from being gassed. His death was officially

reported as having occurred on August 15, 1918.

He was buried in the cemetery at Crezancy, France.

Private William H. Schnitzer, upon bidding his widowed mother

good-bye, said: "Mother, good-bye, good luck, may God bless you,

I am going to fight for our country." These were the last words his

mother had the privilege of hearing from the lips of one who proved to

be a martyr in the preservation of our heritage of freedom.

He was reared in the Sunday School of the First Presbyterian

Church, of Hazleton, Pennsylvania, and became a member of the Church

upon profession of faith in Christ, on July 12, 1916.
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DOCTOR J. RICHARD ALLISON t-nteml I lie service on Ai)iil ','7,

1917, in tli<' Meilicnl ('()i-|)s of the Navy. He was first assi<;ne(l to a re-

eriiitinji station at Independenee Hall, Philadeli)liia, Pennsylvania, and

then transferred to the United States Xaval Hospital in that City. On

June 1, li)17, after ha\inft' i)assed an examination for regnlar service, he

assnnied charfiC of IJie urologieal work at this Hospital. Oatinj; from

Angiist 1. 1!)17. Doctor .Mlison was attached to the V. S. S. "President

(rant," and com])leted twelve trips on this shij), which transi)orted to

France sixty thousand troops, and many thonsands of tons of cargo on

each trij). It is a matter of record that at least on one occasion the " Presi-

dent (irant" was attacked by a snlimarine, which was overjiowered hy the

u.se of depth honihs and a smoke screen enveloping the entire convoy.

During Septcniher, of IDIS. Doctor Allison became Senior Surgeon. It is

reported that the "President Crant" broke all records in having had on

one .single trip, within a period of six days, over nine hundred cases of

sickness and one hundred and fifty deaths, as a result of the influenza

epidemic then prevalent. Doctor Allison did not reach the front, but was

in Paris when the Germans were shelling the French capital. H<- was

detached from tlie "President Grant" on January -H>. 1!)1!), and, after a

])eriod of illness, again took up urological work: this time at the New \ ork

Na\al Hospital.

RUTH BARTON entered the service on October .'!, 1!)1S, in the

Army Nurse Cor])s, and was .sent to Debarkation Hospital No. '2, at Staten

Lsland, New York. Landing at Bordeaux, France, Miss IJarton was

assigned to Base Hospital No. 106. and two weeks later assisted in the

establishment of Base Hospital No. 71, with which Unit she went overseas.

She was subsecpiently detached from this Hospital and .sent to Evacuation

Hospital No. "24. Mi.ss Barton returned home with Base Hospital No. 54.

and was discharged from the service on May 'io. l!)li).

CLYDE C. BERNER entered the service on July '2.3, 1!)18, and was

assigned to the Medical ('orjjs at Camp Lee, A'irginia. For .some time

Private Berner has been stationed at General Hos])ital No. 41, Staten

Lsland, New York. He was still attached to the Medical Department of

the Army on October .'51, 1!)1!».

EARL G. BITTENBENDER entered the service on December i:?.

1!)17. and was assigned to Washington Barracks, Washington, 1). ('., in

the '•2.'5d Regiment Kngineers. He sailed from the United States on Janu-

ary -24, 1!)1S. and arrived in France on February .5, 1!)18. The '2:5(1 Engi-

neers was a highway regiment. l)uilding and maintaining roads in an advance

.sector, from February '2'2. 1918, until February 1. 1919. He has a military

record covering the Toul sector, the Seicheprey <Iefensive, the Xivry

defensive, the St. Mihiel ottensive and the Meuse-.Vrgoime offensive.

He was discharginl on June 17, 1919, with the rank of Private First Class.



SETH W. BROWN entered the serviee on October -29, 1918, and

was assigned to the 16th Observation Battery, Field Artillery, Central

Officers" Training School, Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky.

He was discharged on December 0, 1918, due to the signing of the armistice.

DOCTOR R. EMERSON BUCKLEY entered the service on June 1,

1917, at the Training Camj) for Medical Officers, Fort Benjamin Harrison,

Indiana. While in the United States, Doctor Buckley examined National

Guard units at Pottsville, Penn.sylvania, and at Washington, D. C. He
was transferred from Fort Benjamin Harrison to Cam]j t'liton. New York,

with the 77th Division, and later assigned to .special surgical work at the

Bo.ston City Hospital. On February 15, 1918, Doctor Buckley wa.s attached

to No. 306 Ambulance Company, Camp Upton, New York, and, with this

same Company, as Medical Officer, he reached France April 11, 1918,

being sub.sequently transferred to No. .'505 Infantry as Battalion Surgeon

and later becoming Regimental Surgeon. On February 1, 1919, Doctor

Buckley became Commanding Officer of No. 308 Field Hospital. He was

commissioned as First Lieutenant June 1. 1917, and as Captain, February

20, 1919. On August 16, 1918, while engaged in the Villa Savoy and

Vesle sectors, he was gassed. His military record shows service in the

Baccarat sector and the Vesle sector, as well as participation in the Oise-

Aisne offensive and the Meuse-Argonne offensive. He was discharged on

May 20, 1919, with the rank of Captain.

EDWARD L. BULLOCK, Jr., entered the service on September 6,

1917, and was assigned to the Rich Aviation Field, AVaco, Texas, in the

then "Construction Division, Signal Corjis," which was later made the

.supply section of the Air Service. Mr. Bullock became Assistant Superin-

tendent of Construction in the building of the Aviation Training Field,

at Waco, Texas. He was transferred to Arcadia, Florida, in the same ca-

pacity, and, on January 16, 1918, was commissioned as Second Lieutenant.

On March 16, 1918, he was appointed Officer-in-Charge of Construction

at Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida. He served at Buffalo, New York, and at

Little Rock, Arkansas, as Construction Repre.sentative for the Air Service,

and i-eturned to Florida in November, 1918, as Officer-in-Charge of Addi-

tional Construction Work at the Dorr and Carlstrom P^ields. Lieutenant

Bullock was ordered to Wa.shington February 1, 1919, and was discharged

on March 1, 1919, with the rank of Second Lieutenant, Air Service.

NORVIN T. BURNARD entered the service on August 1, 1917,

and was assigned to the 68th Aero Squadron, at Fort Slocum, New York,

and sent to Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas. On September 1, 1917, he

was appointed Sergeant, in charge of construction and, on November 15,

1917, Instructor in Woodwork, at Kelly Field. On February 17, 1918,

he was sent to Boston to take a course in aeronautics. On June S^, 1918,

he was commissioned as Second Lieutenant; on July 1, 1918, he became
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Assistant Officrr-in-(1iaiKe of Aero IJopairs, at Love Field. Dallas, Texas;

and. later. Offieer-in-Cliarge. On September 15. 1!)1S, Mr. Hurnard was

transferred to Lanfjley Field, Mrjiinia, for instrunienl work and. on De-

cember 3, 1918, was made First Assistant Engineer Officer, at l.ove Field.

On December V2, 1!)1S. he joined a eross-eountry aeroplane s(|nadron flying

from Dallas, Texas, to Lake Charles, Louisiana. On this occasion a

sudden fog rendered it imiiossihle to land and the i)ianes remained in the

air until the gasoline gave ont. Five planes crashed to the earth within

fifteen minutes of each other, but the occupants escaped without injury.

Mr. Hurnard was di.scharged on .January "^6, 191!), with the rank of Second

Lieutenant. On March '29, 1919. he was ai)i)oitited First Lieutenant,

Aviation Signal Reserve.

JAMES EARLE CADDEN entered the service on June 'H\ 1918,

in the Medical Department, being a.ssigned to Camj) Lee, Virginia.

Private ("adden was nuistered into domestic service because of ill health.

While on guard duty he sustained a sun stroke. Following this lie con-

tracted influenza, and. later, was confined in the Base Hos])ital with a

.serious attack of pneumonia and .scarlet fever. Lie was discharged on

Ai)ril -29. 1919.

H. NOYES COLLINSON entered the .service on October 1. 1918.

and was assigned to the Princeton University Student Army Training

Corps. He was di.scharged on December 10. 1918. (This branch of the

service was recognized by the War Department and the men received

full eriuii)ment.)

GORDON D. K. CONNER entered the service on Ajjril ^2(i, 1918,

and was assigned to the Twelfth Company, l.ioth Dejjot lirigade, at

Camj) Lee, Virginia. His entire time was given to military work in the

United States. He was discharged on June 8, 1919, with the rank of

Battalion Sergeant Major.

HARRY T. DAVIS entered the service on Sci)lember 2. 1918.

in the Medical l)e])artment, and was assigned to Ficlil Workers in First

.Vid, Camp Greenleaf, (ieorgia. After three weeks of training this Company

wen' overseas, but Private Davis was held to assist in office work. He

was transferred to Rei)laeement Unit No. 71 and was ready to leave

Hohoken, New Jersey, on November "2d, but the entire Unit was detained

on account of the pending armistice. On February 1. 1919. he was ap-

pointed Private First Cla.ss, Medical Department, and. on September 1,

1919, he was promoted to Corporal, while stationed at the United States

.\rniy General Hospital No. .'5 Kahway, New Jersey. Corporal Davis .says

that his work brought him in close touch with the men who jiaid tin- price

with the loss of limbs, and that their cheerfulness was most remarkable.

He was discharged on October 1.5. 1919.
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PARDEE FULLERTON DAY entered the service on April 8. 1918.

He was assigned to the Charleston Naval Training Station, Charleston,

South Carolina, and attached to the U. S. S. "Apache" for coast patrol

duty. On June '•26, 1918, he was sent to the Officers' Material School at

Charleston, South Carolina. On October "2, 1918, he was commissioned

as an Ensign and again attached to the U. S. S. ".Vpache." He was after-

wards assigned as Officer, on the "Queen of Netherlands," doing transport

duty between Newport News, Virginia, and France. Ensign Day was
discharged on June 11, 1919.

JOHN R. DERSHUCK entered the service on June 7, 1917, in

the Navy. He was assigned to Wissahickon Barracks, Cape May, New
Jersey, and attached to the Personnel Office. He was later transferred

to the Commandant's Office, Fourth Naval District, Philadelphia, Penn-

.sylvania. On July 5, 1918, he was placed in the office of the District

Communication Superintendent and received an intensive training course

in secret naval communication.

WILLIAM E. DICKINSON entered the Naval service on June 6,

1917. He was commissioned as Ensign and assigned to coast patrol duty

off the Delaware Capes. Later he served aboard the flagship on the south

coast of Ireland, and in the destroyer .service on the French coast; and,

finally, for several months, he saw service in the fleet. Ensign Dickinson

was discharged on December "28, 1918.

JOHN FRANKLIN DODGE entered the service on April "26. 1918,

and was assigned to Camjj Lee, Virginia, l'-2th Company, 3d Training

Battalion, looth Depot Brigade. While at Camp Lee he became Corporal.

On May 15, 1918, he was transferred to the Officers' Training Unit in

South Carolina, and, on July "28, 1918, he was attached to the Central

Officers' Training School at Camp Gordon, Georgia. On August '26, 1918,

Mr. Dodge was commissioned as Second Lieutenant, Infantry, and
assigned to the Fourth Replacement Regiment, Camp Gordon, Georgia.

Lieutenant Dodge a.ssisted in training replacement troops untildate of

discharge, December "2, 1918.

L. COOK DODGE entered the service on May 14, 1917, and was

assigned to Fort Riley, Kansas. He was stationed at the Engineer Officers'

Training Camp, in Kansas, until August 15, 1917, and commissioned as

First Lieutenant. On September 1. 1917, he was assigned to duty in the

office of Chief of Engineers, under the Director-General of Military Rail-

ways, and remained there until discharged, on January 17, 1919. On
July 10, 1918, he was promoted to Captain, Engineers. Captain Doflge

was engaged principally in the production, purchase and shipment of

railway and engineering equipment and supplies for the use of troops in

France.



p. HERMANY DYATT ciilcrcd [hv sorvicc on Octol.cr 11. li)IS,

and was assifiiied to the Sludciil Army Trainiiif^ ('or|)s, Franklin and

Marshall Coilef^c, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. He was discharged on

Deceniher hi. 1918.

DOCTOR JOHN R. DYSON enleredlhe service oil Au^Msl'^'li, 1!)17.

in the Medical I)ei)artnicnt. and was assigned to Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia,

^ledical Officers' Training ('ani]). He was suhsecniently transferred to the

IKilii Field .Vrtillcry. al ('ani|) Wheeler. Georgia, as Mattalion Surgeon,

and. hiter, as Regimental Surgeon. Doctor Dyson was commissioned as

First Lieutenant on .Viigust '•26, 1917; as("ai)tain, on March 19, 1918; and

as ]\hijor, on Septcmher '20, 1918. He served with the .Vmerican ExjM-di-

tionary Force lor two mouths, having sailed for France on Octohcr Hi,

1918. IVLijor Dyson was discliarged on .lamiary 14, 1919.

W. LONGSHORE ENGLE enterd the service on May :?. 1918.

ill the Navy, and was assigned to general detail ship work at St. Helena,

Norfolk, Virginia. He si)ent four months al the St. Helena Training

Station, and passed an examination f(ir the Officers" School at Pelham

Bay, \ew York. He sjjcnt two months at sea and was relea.sed from tlii.s

school on Deceniljer "20, 1918, just one week before receiving a commission.

HAROLD S. GARNER entered the .service on May 15, 1918,

and was assigned to fiifantry at Camp Custer, Michigan. His entire time

was .served in the Inited States—at Camj) Custer, Michigan, at Canij) Lee,

\'irginia, and at Cam]) McClellan, ,\lal)ania. He was discharged on

Deceniher 7, 1918, with the rank of Private First Class.

LEON MILTON GARRETTE entered the service on .luiic U. 1918,

as a Midslii|)man, United States Xaval .\cademy, AnnapoHs, Maryland.

He intends to continue his training at the Naval Academy until 19'2'-2,

at which time he expects to graduate as an Ensign. He plans to remain in

the Navy.

ROBERT J. GICKING entered the service on Augu.sl 1,5, 1917,

in the Ordnance Departincnl, and was assigned to the .\ugusla .Arsenal,

Augusta, (ieorgia. He was later transferred to Camp Tra\is, San .\nlonio,

Texa.s, and discharged on March 49, 1919, with the rank of Corporal.

JOHN IVI. HAUSE critere<i liie service on June L 1917, and was

a.ssigned lo l{attcr\- F. 19lli Fiehi .\rtillery. Fori Sam Houston, San

Antonio. Texas. He was in training until Deceuil)er, 1917. and was then

transferred to Head<|narters, Third Field .Vrliliery Hrigade. Third Division,

al Camp Stanley, Leon Springs, 'I'exas, and served there until March,



1918. In April, 1918, he sailed from Hoboken, New Jersey, on the U. S.

Transport "Huron," which was rammed at sea the third night out and
returned to port. He landed at St. Nazaire, France, during May, 1918,

and served overseas with the Third Field Artillery Brigade, Third Division

Regulars. He returned to the United States in December, 1918, having

been slightly gassed at the Marne, in July, 1918, and more severely gassed

at St. Mihiel, in September, 1918. His military record shows service

at Chateau Thierry; at the River Marne, when the (iermans made their

last drive on Paris; in the counter-attack of July 18, 1918; and in pursuit

duty to August 15, 1918. He also served on the Chamjjagne front and in the

drive on the St. Mihiel salient, during September, 1918. In August, 1917,

he was promoted to Private First Class; in September, 1917, to Corporal;

and, in December, 1917, to Sergeant. He was discharged on January 27,

1919, with the rank of Sergeant.

JOHN LESTER HERTZ entered the .service on April 26, 1918,

and was assigned to Camp Meade, Maryland, 314th Infantry. He was

in training at Camp Meade, Maryland, and at Camp Lee, Virginia, until

June 22, 1918. He arrived in France on July 5, 1918, and was a patient

in the Naval Ba.se Hcspital until October 18, 1918. He was .sent to

Western Belgium with his Company on November 5, 1918, and saw service

at Ypres-Lys November 9th to 11th, 1918. He landed in New York City

on March 30, 1919, and was discharged on Ajiril 12, 1919, with the rank of

Private.

LOUIS HERTZ entered the service on May 12, 1917. at Madison
Barracks, New York. On August 15, 1917, he was commissioned as

Captain of Field Artillery and sent to Camp Dix, New Jersey, where he

was assigned to the 309th Field Artillery and placed in command of

Battery E. He was at the School of Fire, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for some time

and was graduated on March 8, 1918, returning to Battery E. He sailed

for France on May 8, 1918, with the advance party of the 78th Division,

and underwent further training abroad. His military record shows

service in the Toul sector, the St. Mihiel offensive, the Preny Raid ofiFensive,

the Meuse-Argonne offensive and the (irand Pre attack, of October, 1918.

He was billeted at ^'erdun and Montigny-Montfort, and was promoted

to Major of Field Artillery on February 24, 1919. From March 7th to

April 22, 1919, he was Commandant of the 78th Division, Educational

Center. He commanded Battery E, 309th Field Artillery, from the organi-

zation of the regiment, August 29, 1917, to February 24, 1919 (time of

attending school excepted), and the Third Battalion of the 309th Field

Artillery, from November 15, 1918, until the regiment was disbanded,

on May 14, 1919. Major Louis Hertz arrived in Hoboken, New Jersey,

on May 10, 1919, and was discharged on May 15, 1919.
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CHARLES HODGE entered the service on May 8. 1917, and was

assigned to Fort Xiagara. N'ew York, Engineer Company, R. (). T. C.

Later lie was located at HeKoir, \'irginia, and at the American University,

District of ('ohinil)ia, and, finally, at the (ieneral Knginecr Depot, Wash-

ington, D. ('. On April '2, 1!)17, he was commissioned as Second Lieutenant;

on Ocloher I'J, 1917, he was commissioned as Captain, and, on July '23,

1918, he was promoted to ^Lljor. He was discliargcd on January 14,

1919, with the rank of Major, Engineers.

W. EUGENE HUGHES entered the service on April 45, 1917,

and was assigned to Fort Slocum, New York. Later he was stationed

at Fort Ethan Allen, Yermont, and at Camp Dix, New Jersey. He landed

in Liverpool, England, on June 11, 1918, and sailed from Southampton

for France. He was attached to the 78th Division and saw seventy-five

da.vs of service at St. Mihiel and in the Argonne. November .5, 1918, he

was i)romoted to Private First Class, and on March 1, 1919, he was made
Wagoner. Mr. Hughes pays tribute to the memory of Lieutenant Frederick

L. Drake, who was also in the 78tli Division, when he says that Lieutenant

Drake played a wonderful ])art in the success which the Division attained

in gaining objectives. "Sir. Hughes was discharged on ^Lly .SO, 1919,

with the rank of Wagoner.

W. LAURIN HUTCHISON entered the service on October 11, 1918,

in the Student .\rrny 'I'rainiiig Corps, Franklin and Marshall College,

Lancaster, Pennsylvania. He was discharged on December L2, 1918.

E. HENRY JAMES entered the service on November 11, 1918,

and was assigned to the Lnited States ALirine Corjjs and trained at ^Lu•ine

IJarracks, Paris Lsland, South Carolina. Later he was sent to League

Lsland Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He ((ualified as marksman
and was discharged nn April ;{(), 1919.

W. SOLDAN JAMES enlisted as a I'rivate, Company G, National

(Juard of PcnnsyKania. in .lanuary, 191.j. He attended Piattsburg Camp
and was elected as Second Lieutenant of this Company in February, 1916.

He also served as Second Lieutenant of Battery .\, during August, 1916.

Lieutenant James served witli tliis iJattcry on the ^L'xican IJorder. He
resigned in June, 1917, and entered the service again on December 30,

1917, being assigned to Camp Jolmsto?!, Jackson\illc, Florida. He was
commissioned as Second Lit'utenant, (Quartermaster's Dc|)artnicnt. ^L)to^

Transportation, on .Vugust 8, 1918. He embarked at \ew|)ort News as

Quartermaster, Company No. .'i'2(i, Ser\icc of Supply. lie was;issigned to

Camp IIos|)ilal Xo. .)1, Roane, Loire, France. Later lie was at St. .\mand,

and finally with the General Stall' at Brest. He returned to the I'nited

States on .Vpril -2:5, 1919, and was discharged and mustered out of scrxice at

Cam|) Dix. New Jersey, on .Vpril '2.). 1919. On Marili 12, 1919. at Roane.
France, Liculinaiit James married Mnie. Rcnee .Vugustine Mroclict.
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EARL H. JAMISON, liaving served on the Mexican Border with

Battery A, 10!)th Field Artillery, re-entered the service on July 17, 1917,

and was assigned to Artillery, at Camp Hancock, Georgia. He was trained

for service abroad, and, after arriving in France, received additional train-

ing in the French method of fighting. He went to the front in the Fisnies-

Vesle sector and was later stationed at Saiimur Artillery School. After

serving some time as Corporal, on July 17, 1017, he was ])romoted to Ser-

geant. On April IS, 1918, he was rated as Expert Gunner; and, on April

-26, 1919, he was commissioned as Second Lieutenant. His military record

shows service in the Fismes-Vesle sector and the Oise-Aisne offensive.

Lieutenant Jamison was discharged on May 30, 1919.

WALTER W. JAMISON entered the service on October 9, 1917,

and was assigned to the 301st Infantry. On May 9, 1918, he was trans-

ferred to Washington, D. C, on special work ; from June 9th to December 6,

1918, he was placed on morale work at Camp Devens, Massachu.setts;

and, from December 6, 1918, to April 14, 1919, he served in Law Enforce-

ment at Boston, Massachusetts. Mr. Jamison was released from the

Army as Sergeant-Major, Law Enforcement Division, on April 14, 1919,

to take a position (with recognition of Major) with the Army-Navy
Board. He is now Special Agent in Law Enforcement in Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont for the Army-Navy Board.

GEORGE H. JONES entered the service on \]ni\ "iO, 1917, and

was assigned to Marfa, Texas, Sixth Cavalry, Troop A. He served at

Glen Springs (Big Bend District) from April 30, 1917, to October 15,

1917. He traveled on horseback from Glen Springs to Fort Sam Houston,

Texas, which required twenty-seven days of constant riding. He embarked

for duty overseas on March 16, 1918, and landed at Liverpool, England.

He was detailed on military police work at Bordeaux, France. From

August 20, 1918, to February 10, 1919, he assisted in Veterinary Hospital

service at DeSouge, Gievres and Vendome, France. He returned to the

United States on June "29, 1919. On March 1, 1918, he was appointed
f.

Private First Class; on April 10, 1919, he was appointed Corporal; and,

on July 7, 1919, he was promoted to Sergeant. He was discharged on

July 1"2. 1919.

HARRY PARDEE KELLER entered the service on September 11,

1918, at Camp I^ee, Mrginia, in the Central Officers' Training School,

Infantry. He spent ten weeks in this school and, due to the signing of the

armistice, was discharged on November 23, 1918, before his completion of

the course.

SIEGMUND K. KNIES entered the service on January 10, 1918,

and was assigned to the Department of Public Works, League Island

Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. After five months he was
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transferred to Wissahickon Barracks, Cape May, New Jersey, and later

to the Officers' Material Scliool, I'liiversily of Pennsylvania. Tie received

a conunission as Knsif>n on September '2.), li)lK, and was released from active

dnty on .laiuiary -24. 1!)!!).

DAVID B. KOENIG cnlered tlie service on Septeniher 17, li)17,

and was assigned to ('ani|) Meade, Maryland, Mattery I), ,'511tii Field

Artillery, 7!)th Division. He was held in training until July 14, 1918,

and arrived at Barry, Wales, on August 1, 1918. He ero.s.sed the English

Channel to France and, until November 18, 1918, was stationed at Artillery

Target Range, l.a Court ine, France. He was a])pointed Corporal on No-

vemlier 13, 1917, and i)romoted to Sergeant on November '20, 1918.

He was discharged on June 4, 1919, with the rank of Sergeant.

JUAN G. KRAUSE entered the .service on June 4, 1917, at Camp
Ricketts, West Fittston, Penn.sylvania, in the 109th Field Artillery. He
was transferred to Camp Hancock, Augusta, Georgia, and trained there for

nine months. He embarked for overseas on April 30, 1918, with advance

detachment of the '28th Division, and underwent further training in

France. He was ajjpointed Corporal on November 1, 1917; jironioted to

Sergeant on October 1, 1918; and rated as Expert Gunner from April '2!2,

1!)18. He went to the front at Chateau Thierry during July, 1918, and

his military record shows .service in the Fismes-A'esle sector, the Oise-

Aisne offensive, the Meu.se-Argonne sector, the Meuse-.\rgonne offensive

and the Yjjres-Lys offensive. He was discharged on May 17, 1919, with the

rank of Sergeant.

WILLIAM P. LAWALL entered the service on .\pril !), I!tl8, in

the Medical Cor])s, and, after a jieriod of military training and service

rendered in the I ill led States, was discharge! 1 with the rank of Sergeant.

H. WILLARD LAZARUS entered the .service on August 6, 1918,

and was assigned to tiie Philadelphia Radio School for instructions.

He received three months of training, and, for short jx-iiods, went aboard

destroyers. Later he was lransferre<l to the Harvard Radio School. He
was released from active duty, at l5oston, Massachusetts, on February '20,

1919, with a rating as Electrician.

JOSEPH J. LAZARUS entered the .service on June '2(), 1918,

at Cam]) Lee, \'irginia, in the Infantry. On .\ugust 3, 1918, lie was trans-

ferred to Camp Hancock, (Jeorgia. and placed in the Ordnance Department.

After a sub,se(|uent transfer to Cam]) Merritt, New Jersey, he sailed for

France, on September '20, li)lS. When nearing France, the transport was

rammed by a British freighter that had been torpedoed by a submarine

and was slowly sinking, and some of the troops, suspecting that the

transport iiad been struck by a submarine, leaped overboard and were
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lost at sea. Upon arriving at Brest, France, Mr. Lazarus was sent to Ango-

leme and surrounding points working on tractors. On January 6, 1919,

he was appointed Ordnance Sergeant, and, returning to the United States

in March, 1919, was discharged on April 11, 1919.

HARVEY W. LESSER entered tlie service on July ^21. 1917, and

was assigned tu the Quartermaster's Reserve Corps, Gettysburg, Penn-

sylvania. He was transferred to Camp Meade, Maryland, on August 15,

1917. From the date of his enlistment to October 8, 1918, he was engaged

on accounting work. He was subsecjuently transferred to Headquarters'

Detachment, 11th Division, for overseas' service, but did not sail because

of the signing of the armistice. On January '-20, 1918, he was appointed ?

Sergeant, and on September 1, 1918, was promoted to Sergeant First

Class. He was discharged on February 5, 1919.

CHRISTOPHER R. LINDEMAN entered the service on April 1:5,

1918, and was assigned to Camp Grant, Illinois, 36th Engineers, Com-
pany C. After two months of training he sailed from Hoboken and

reached France on July 18, 1918. He spent one month at Gievres, France,

on construction work, and, after being engaged upon railroad work at

St. Nazaire for a short period, was attached to the Entertainment Depart-

ment and traveled considerably through France and Germany. He was

appointed Private First Class in February, 1919, and, returning to the

United States, was discharged on July 26, 1919.

GORDON MacKELLAR entered the service on October 5, 1918,

and was assigned to Cornell Lniversity Student Army Training Corps.

He was ordered home and selected as leader of the last group of Hazleton

men intended for Camp Meade, but did not leave home again owing to the

signing of the armistice. He was discharged on December lo, 1918.

SIDNEY L. MALKAMES entered the service on May '27. 1918,

and was assigned to the Third Company, looth Depot Brigade, Infantry.

After training for one month at Camp Lee, Virginia, he was sent to France,

landing on August 1, 1918, and was assigned to a replacement depot.

He was subsequently attached to the Central Records' Office at Tours and

Bourges, where a complete record of every man in the American Ex-

peditionary Force was lieing kept. Returning to the United States,

Corporal Malkames was discharged on .\ugust '2.'5, 1919.

ALVAN MARKLE, Jr., entered the service on August -25, 1917,

at the Officers' Training Camp, Fort Niagara, New York. He underwent

three months' intensive training, and, on November 8, 1917, was com-

missioned as Second Lieutenant, Signal Corps. On July '20, 1918, he was

transferred to Air Service Production. On August 18, 1918, he wa.s pro-

moted to First Lieutenant, and was recommended for jjromotion to
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C;i|)t;iin at tlic tinu' of tlie sii;iiiii<; of tlic arniislicc. Liciitcnaiil ^farklc

liekl office as Assistant District Aircraft Maiuificr of Finance, District

Property and A|)|)roval Officer. Property Officer and A|)])roval Officer,

I'nion Switch and Sijinal (\)nii)any ; and Pro])erty Officer. Pittslmru Model
Engine ('oini)any. He was discharged on April 11, 1!H!), with the rank of

First Lieutenant. Air Service.

DONALD MARKLE entered the service on October -2.5. 1!)17.

and was commissioned as Second Lieutenant and assigned to the Tank
School, at Peoria, Illinois. On December 17, 1!)17. he was attached to the

Fourth Di\ision. Camp Clreene, North Carolina, and was appointed .\ssi.s-

tant Adjutant, Fourth Ammunition Train. On March 1."). 1!)1H, he wa.s

promoted to Captain of Infantry and appointed Adjutant of .Ammunition

Train. On May 15. 1918, he left for Camp Merrill, and then sailed for

FVance, on the V. S. Tran.sport "Great Northern," acting as Adjutant of

the ship, and arrived at Brest, on May 80, 1918. He was sent to Camp de

Souge, near IJordeaux, for artillery training. On June 1. 1918, he was sent to

the front in c'harge of a convoy consisting of sixty machine-gun trucks, anil

returned to camp on June 15, 1918. He then rejoined his Division, which

was assigned to duty with the French in the holding of roads to Paris

agaiiLst the German drive. He took part in the .second battle of the

Marne and the attack of July 18. 1918. which clo.sed the Chateau Thierry

sector. His military record shows ])romotion to Captain, on March 'io,

1918, and to Major, on August "26. 1918. He was Commanding Officer

of the Fourth Ammunition Train from August '-2fith to October '25, 1918.

On October io, 1918. he was recommended for Lieutenant-Colonel and

transferred to the Fourth Division Headcjuarters' Staff. On October -26,

1918, he was ai)])ointed Fourth Division Quartermaster. He participated

in the second battle of the Marne, the Vesle River campaign, the St.

Mihiel drive, the Meuse-.Vrgonne drive, and served in the .\rmy of Occu-

pation. Major Donald ^L^rkle was cited for conspicuous and distinguished

.service by General Pershing. He was discharged on February 1.'?, 1919.

ECKLEY B. C. MARKLE .Titered tlie Air Service on May 19, 1917.

as a cadet, at the Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Massachu.setts.

He was sent to Mineola for training in flying and then to lM)rt Sill, Okla-

homa, as Instructor in .Vrtillery Hegulage from the \\r. He was then sent

to Camp I)i<k. Dallas. Texas, as Instructor, and later was api)ointed

Instructor in .Verial (iunnery at Selfridge Field. .\ft<-r considerable

training in France, iu- joined the First .\ero Sipiadron, and. upon tlie signing

of the armistice, was sent into (iermany with this S<piadron. His military

record shows |)artici|ialion in the Meuse-.Vrgomie olVensi\e. He was

i-onnnissioned as First Lieutenant on Se|)tember 4, 1917. placed on active

duty on September 15, 1917, and discharged on May 1. 1919.
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GEORGE B. MARKLE, Jr., entered the service on October 10, 1917.

He attended the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Ground School

for Naval Aviation, Boston, Massachusetts, and was graduated with

Company No. 14 after a course of ten weeks. He was retained as Instructor

in Aerial Gunnery and Bombs for six weeks. He was then transferred to

Seattle, Washington, as Instructor in Gunnery and Bombs at the University

of Washington and stationed there for six months. His military record

shows enrollment in the United States Naval Reserve Force as Seaman

Second Class. On February 4, 1918, he was transferred to Naval Aviation

and appointed Chief Quartermaster of Aviation. On May 15, 1918, he

was commissioned as Ensign. He was transferred from Seattle to the

Bureau of Navigation, Navy Department, Washington, D. C and placed

on inactive duty on December '20, 1918, with the rank of Ensign, United

States Naval Reserve Force.

W. MERVIN McAVOY entered the service on May 10, 1917, and

was assigned to the 19th Engineers. After three months of training he

went overseas and was placed in the Transportation Service. He was

discharged on May 14, 1919, with the rank of Corporal.

LESTER M. McCLELLAN entered the service on April (i, 1917,

at Fort Slocuni, New York. He was assigned to Kelly Field, San Antonio,

Texas, and attached to the Eighth Aero Squadron. He underwent three

months of training at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Michigan, and was

then transferred to Mineola, Long Island, for duty overseas. He sailed on

November 22, 1917, and. after a further training of five months, in Eng-

land, with No. 2 Scjuadron, Royal Air Force, went to France and served

on the English, the French and the American fronts. His Squadron received

two citations—one from General Mangin, of the French Army, and the

other from General Summerall, of the American Army, First Division.

His military record includes service with the French around Soissons, and

with the Americans in the second battle of the Marne; at St. Mihiel;

the Argonne and the Meuse-.\rgonne. Private McClellan returned from

France on June 22, 1919, and was discharged on July 15, 1919.

HOWARD PHILLIP McMACKIN entered the service on August 27,

1918, and was assigned to Camp Lee, Virginia, Depot Brigade. He re-

ceived four months of military instruction at this Camp; was appointed

Corporal, and assisted in the training of men for overseas' duty. He passed

an examination for the Officers" Training Staff, but was too late for assign-

ment. Company D, Fourth Battalion, Infantry, was quarantined for a

period of six weeks, and Cor()oral McMackin organized a Y. M. C. A.

recreation center, exchanging and cashing checks and money orders,

providing games, reading matter, etc., and, in general, attempting to

relieve the monotony of camp life under such circumstances. He was

discharged on December 12, 1918, with the rank of Corporal.
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E. WATSON MONTGOMERY .Miteiod llio sorvico on Octolu-r 1,

li)l<S. ill llic Student Army 'rraiiiiii-; ("orjis, Lai'ayottc Collc^o, Eastoii,

lViiiis.\l\aMia. \U' was (liscliai-f;('<l on I)cccnil)cr 1.'!, 1!)IS.

DONALD S. NEILSON cnUMrd tlie service on July -2!), 1!)18,

al ('aiii|) S\ia(iise, New \'oi-k, (iuarternuister's Corps. After a period of

trainiiii; ]\v was sent to ("amp Stewart, Newport News, N'irginia, and held

there awaitiii<i' orders when the armistice was sifjiied. He was discharged

on l)eceml)er 1.). 1!)1S, with the rank of Private First Class.

DOCTOR HARRY J. OWENS entered the service on .Vpril li),

1918, at Camp Mills, Long Lslaiid, and was assigned to the Camp Surgeon's

office for the puri)ose of examining trooi)s for overseas. He was trans-

lerred to Camp Sherman, Oliio, <in regimental work and then sent to the

Remedial Infirmary as General Examiner. On .\ugust 1, 1!)18, he was ap-

pointed .Assistant Chief Snrgeon of Remedial Hospital, 158th l)e])ot

Brigade. He was recommended and examined for promotion to Ca])tain

two Weeks hefore the armistice was signed. He was discharged on Dccem-
her ->(). 1!)1!), with the rank of First Lieutenant, Medical Corps.

CHARLES MARVIN PARDEE entered the service on August ^2.S,

1!*17, ill tile Infaiilry, at Fori Niagara. New York. He was commissioned
as First Lieutenant on Novemher '•27, 1!)17, and sent to Cani|) l)ix. New
Jersey, I)eing attached to the ;51^2th Infantry. On January .'51, 1918,

he was transferred to Columhus, Ohio, as First Lieutenant, .Vir Service,

and on .Vpril 1. 1918, was sent to Kelly Field, San .\iitoiiio, Texas. On
July 17, 1!M8. he .sailed for France, arriving at Rrest on July .'il, 1918.

He was detailed to the Second .\viation Instruction Center, at Tours,

until December 10, 1918, and then attached to the 4(59th .Vero S(|uadron.

He returned to tlie United States on January ,5, 1919. and was discharged

on January 9, 1919. with the rank of First Lieutenant, .Vir Service.

FRANK PARDEE, Jr., entered the service on March '24. 1917,

at Newport, Rhode Island, and was assigned to the Mo.s(|nito Fleet. He
underwent shore training for one iiionlh. and was engaged upon jiatrol

duty off Mlock Island and communication work for a total iieriod of six

months. He was then attached to the V. S. S. "Isis," in New Yorl< Harhor.

for six months. He made three trips to Brest on the T'. S. S. "Von Steulien,"

and .served with the I'liited States Naval Unit of IVnnsylvania. He en-

tered the United States Naval Re.serves as (Junner's Mate, on March '24,

1917. and, on September '20, 1!)17, was commissioned as Ensign. He was
l)laced on inactive status on January 17, 1919.

JAMES LEE PARDEE entered the .service on February l'^^. I9bS,

and was assigned to the Sciiool of Military Aeronautics, CJcorgia Institute

of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia. He was transferred to Kelly Field.

San .Vntonio. Texas, and, later, was placed on duty with the Student
.Vriiiy Tr.iiiiing Corps. Lafayette College. Eastoii. I'eiinsyivania. On
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Fehruary 16, 1918, he was ap])<)inted Private First Class. On May 3,

1S)18, he was promoted to Second Lieutenant, Aviation Section, Signal

Corps. He was discharged on December ^20, 1918, with the rank of Second

Lieutenant, Air Service.

WALTER R. PENMAN entered the service on January 'I'i, 1918,

and was assigned to the Fourth Engineer Officers" Training Cam]}, at

Camp Lee, Virginia. He was transferred to the Second Engineer Training

Regiment at Cam]) Humphreys, Virginia, and later was with the '•2''2()th

Engineers at the ^20th Division Training Camp, Camp Sevier, South Caro-

lina, being subsequently removed to Washington Barracks, Washington,

D. C. He enlisted, originally, in the Engineer Reserves, and, on July .'51,

1918, was conunissioned as Second Lieutenant, Engineers. Lieutenant

Penman organized and commanded Company F, '•2'20th Engineers, and
served as Adjutant and Mess Officer of the Second Battalion, '2'2()th

Engineers. He was discharged on February 8, 1919, with the rank of

Second Lieutenant, Engineers.

LOUIS AUGUSTUS POLLOCK entered tlie service on October 1,

1918, and was assigned to ('amp Lafayette, Easton, Pennsylvania, in the

Student Army Training Corps. On October 15, 1918, he was sent to the

Officers' Training Camp at Fort Monroe, Virginia, and received a com-

mission as Second Lieutenant, Coast .\rtillery. He was discharged on

January 3, 1919.

WILLIAM M. POWELL, Jr., entered the Officers' Training Camp,
Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Ham])shire, on iVugust '22, 1917.

On November 1, 1917, before the completion of his course, he was assigned

to Battery D, 311th Field Artillery, 79th Division, Cami> Meade, Mary-
land, being subsequently transferred to the 101st Ordnance Company at

this same Camp. He was discharged on December 6, 1918, with the rank

of Corporal.

ROBERT RENSHAW entered the service on October 1.5, 1918, and

was assigned to the University of Pittsburg Student Army Training Camp
for Motor Mechanics. He acted as Instructor, training students in assem-

bling and repairing trucks and automobiles. He was discharged on Decem-

ber 11, 1918, with the rank of Sergeant.

ARTHUR D. RODERICK entered the service on September 17,

1917, and was assigned to Canq) Meade, Maryland, in the 311th Field

Artillery. He remained in camp until July 14, 1918, and was then selected

for overseas' duty. He reached France on August 4, 1918, and, after

several weeks, was attached to Artillery Range, at LaCourtine, and con-

tinued there until the signing of the armistice. He was appointed Corporal

on October 14, 1917, and was discliarged on May '2. 1919, with the same

rank.
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ROBERT BURT ROTH entered the service on April ii, 1017,

at Fort Slotuni, New ^'ork. lie was transferred to Fort Myer, Virf^inia,

in May, 1!)17, and in Aiifi'iist, 1917, was a])poiiiled ("liief Clerk to the

Quarlerniaster. Diiriiifi' Novenil)er, 1!)18, he was assifiiicd lo Camp
JoimstoTi, F'hirithi, and became Ciiief Clerk to the Quartermaster at this

j)oint. His military record shows that he was ajjpointed Serjieanl, (iuarler-

master's Department, on October 1, 1917; Sergeant First Class on August

1, 1918; and Quartermaster Sergeant, Senior Grade, on January '2.5, 1919.

Sergeant Roth was discliarged on May 1.5, 1919.

FRANK P. SAMUELS entered the service on October 11, 191S.

niid was assigned to the Third Company, Officers' Material Unit, Universi-

ty of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He underwent two
months of training for a commission and was granted a certificate of

recommendation on the date of his discharge, December 14, 191.S, with liie

rank of Sergeant.

HENRY M. SCHAUB entered the service on July '21, 1917. He
was assigned to Battery A. l()9tli F.eld .Vrtillery, at Cam]) Ricketts, West
Pittstoii, Pennsylvania, and, early in September, 1917, he was transferred

to Cam]) Hancock, Augusta, (ieorgia. He remained at this C^amp until

May, 1918. He was then sent to France and attached to the Officers"

Training Camp at Valdahan, being a.ssigned two months later to Camp
de Meucon, France, with the .53(1 Artillery Brigade. He s])ent two days on

the front at the Chateau Tiiierry sector, and then received orders to return

to the Inited States as Instructor in Field Artillery. He was appointed

Sergeant on July 29, 1917; commissioned as Second Lieut<'nant on Sei)tem-

ber '2'2, 1917; and ])romoted to First l,ieutenanl in Sei)tember, 1918.

He was discharged on I''ebruary 18, 1919.

FRANK SCHELLHAMMER entered the .service on March 6,

1918, and was assigned to Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas. On April 27,

1918, he wa.s transferred to the St. Paul, Minnesota, Aviation Training

School, and, later, to Camj) Mills, New York. He sailed from the United

Stales on July 6, 1918, landing at Liver])ool, England. He was then sent

to France and placed in training at Lecourneau. F'roni October 10, 1918,

he underwent further training in a quiet .sector, and was on his way to the

front, on November 11, 1918, when the armistice was signed. On Decem-

ber '24, 1918, he was sent to (iermany and was placed in the .Vrmy of

Occupation. Private Schellhammer was discliarged on June 14, 1919.

HENRY J. SCHNITZER <Milere<l tiie .service on April 1, 1918.

and was assigned to tiie Medical Corjjs, DeiK)t Brigade, at Canij) Meade,

Maryland. He was retained in the Depot Brigade until .Vpril 2.5, 1918,

and then transferred to the Base lIos|)ilal. On .VugusI 1. 1918, he was

promoted to Private First Cla.ss and placed in charge of a Ward. He states
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that when the influenza epidemic was prevalent his Ward alone handled

two hundred cases with twenty-one deaths. Private Henry J. Schnitzer

was discharged on July 18, 1919. He is a brother of William H. Schnitzer,

who died in action.

RAYMOND W. SHERRY entered the service on May 25, 1918,

at Camp Lee, Virginia, in the Infantry. He was placed in the Depot
Brigade, and, after six weeks of intensive training, was sent overseas.

He reached France on July 30, 1918, and was tran.sferred from Infantry

to the Motor Transport Section of the Quartermaster's Corps. On Novem-
ber 1, 1918, he was promoted to Private First Class. He served as a Truck

Driver until June il, 1919, when he returned to the United States. He
was discharged on July 3, 1919.

MAY H. SMITH entered the Army Nurse Corps on May 9, 1917,

and was attached to Unit No. 10. This was one of the first six Units called

into service upon the declaration of war. Miss Smith left the United

States on May 19, 1917, and was stationed at LeTreport, France, in

charge of a British Hospital, until Apr'jl 2, 1919, when she returned home.

She was discharged on May 22, 1919.

EDWARD B. SNYDER entered the service on September 6, 1917,

and was assigned to Battery B, 313th Field Artillery, Camp Lee, Virginia.

He was appointed Corporal on October 1, 1917, and Sergeant on Novem-
ber 1, 1917. In January, 1918, he was attached to the Engineer Officers'

Training Corps at Camp Lee, and, on April 1, 1918, was commi.ssioned as

Second Lieutenant and transferred to the Third Engineer Training Regi-

ment at Camp Humphreys, Virginia. On July 30, 1918, he went to Camp
Forest, Georgia, with the 214th Engineers, and, on September 1, 1918,

joined the 212th Engineers, at Camp Devens, Massachu.setts. Lieutenant

Edward B. Snyder was discharged on January 28, 1919.

ROY D. SNYDER entered the service on October 1, 1918, in the

Student Army Training Corps, at Bucknell University. He was dis-

charged on December 13, 1918.

WALTER TOSH entered the service on April 19, 1917, and was

assigned to the Quartermaster's Corps at Fort Hamilton, New York. After

a period of fourteen months at Fort Hamilton he was sent to the Officers'

Training School, at Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida. He was ap-

pointed Corporal on March 20, 1918; Sergeant on June 14, 1918; and

commissioned as Second Lieutenant on Sej)tember 10, 1918. U|)on

receiving his commission. Lieutenant To.sh was assigned to Camp Eustis,

Virginia, as Assistant to the Camp Quartermaster, and was stationed

at this Camp until the date of his discharge. May 14, 1919.

EARLE D. VAN DOREN entered the service on May 30, 1917,

and, on June 6, 1917, was assigned to Troop H, 11th U. S. Cavalry, at
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Fort Ofrlethorpe. Georgia. Coveriiifi a period of twenty-one months, ho

underwent training at Fort Ogietiiorpe. (icorgia, at ("amp Fike, Arkansas,

at Camp Taylor, Kentucky, and a I
( "amp Forest, Georgia. On August 28,

1!)17, lie was promoted to Private First ("lass. He had a very interesting

and dangerous experience when his Trooj) was sent into the mountains of

Alahama to round up deserters who were armed and supplied with am-

nuiirtion. He was di.seharged on January 1.5, l!)li).

HENRY WALKER, Jr., entered the service on \\n\\ (i, 1!)I7, and

was assigned to Battery .V. l()!)th Field Artillery, stationed at Camp
Ricketts, AVest Pitt.ston, Pennsylvania. He underwent training at Camp
Hancock. Camp Mills and Camp Meade, and was seid overseas on May 10,

1!)1.S, arriving in i,iveri)ool on May ,'31, 1!)18. Passing through England and

cro.s.sing the English Channel, he was finally sent to Camp de Meucon,

France. His military record shows service rendered in the second battle

of the Marne and the Argonne Forest. Private Henry Walker, Jr., went

to Belgium, and on this trij) was taken ill and confined at differetit times in

six hosjjitals. I'jion returning to the Fnited States, he was discharged

on March (i, I!)li).

THOMAS BLAINE WALKER entered the .service on August 10,

1917, and was assigned to Camp I'])ton, New York, Medical Corp.s, .SOeth

Field .Vrtillery. where he made a study of gases, first aid to the wounded

and the use of the "Thomas" sjjlint for fractures. He sailed for France

on April -24, 1918, and arrived at Camp de Souge on May "2, 1918. His

military record, covering one hundred and forty-four days at the front,

includes service in the Baccarat and the \'esle sectors and the Oise-.\isne

and the Meuse-Argonne offensive.s. I'ijou returning to the Fnited States,

he was discharged on May 10. 1019.

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE, Jr., entered the .service on July -29.

1918. in the .\a\y, and was at once assigned to the U. S. S. "Polar Sea,""

on account of holding a Marine Engineer's licen.se. Mr. Wallace was .still

in the servici> on October .'51, 1919, rated as Ensign, an<l occujiying the

position of First Assistant Engineer on the I'. S. S. "" Edward I,.

Doheiiey III." His commission as Junior Lieutenant has been approved.

JAMES HOLMAN WEIR entered the service on July -20, 1918, in

the Navy, and was assigned to the Wissahickon Barracks, at ("ape May,
New Jersey, .\fter a short time he was .sent to the Naval Steam Engineer-

ing School, Stevens Institute, Hoboken, New Jersey, where he obtained a

rating of Chief Machinist"s Mate. He was discharged on I)ecend)cr 19,

1918.

WILLIAM ELI WELLIVER entered the service on June iCi, 1918.

an<l was assigned to ("am]) Lee, N'irginia, in the Infantry. .Vfter a period

of training, he was sent overseas and i)laced in a signal school. Fpon re-

turning to the Fnited States, he was discharged on July '2.>, 1919.
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B. WELLINGTON WILDE, Jr., entered the service on May 9,

1917, in the Navy. He was assigned to Newport, Rhode Island, Training

Station, and, Later, transferred to the United States Sulimarine Base, at

New London, Connecticnt. He was placed on inactive duty on Decem-
ber 9, 1918, with the rank of Quartermaster, Third Class.

DANIEL WINFIELD WILLIAMS entered the service on May 25,

1918, and was assigned to the 155th Depot Brigade, Camp Lee, Virginia,

Infantry. On June 17, 1918, he was promoted to Corporal; and, on Septem-

ber 1, 1918, was appointed Sergeant. On September 10, 1918, he entered

the Central Officers' Training School for a three months' course, in order to

qualif}^ as a Second Lieutenant, but, due to the signing of the armistice,

this school was closed and Sergeant Daniel Winfield Williams was dis-

charged on November 23, 1918.

LEWIS CHESTER WILLIAMS entered the service on May 29,

1918, in the Navy, and was assigned to Section Base at Lewes, Delaware.

He was in the Coast Guard service at this point for two months. He was

then transferred to the Cape May Barracks, and, later, to League Island

Navy Yard. The latter part of February, 1919, he went to sea and made
one trip across as a Quartermaster on the U. S. S. "West Elcasco," carrying

a miscellaneous cargo from Boston, Massachusetts, to Bordeaux, France,

for the French Government. Entering the service as Seaman, Second

Class, Lewis Chester Williams became Seaman, First Class; and, after

undergoing special instructions at Cape May, New Jersey, on February 7,

1919, he was made Quartermaster, Third Class. He was discharged on

June 19, 1919.

THOMAS FOSTER WILLIAMS entered the service on July 7,

1916, in the Navy, and was assigned to radio work at the New])ort, Rliode

Island, Training Station. After a period of instruction he spent six months

with the Fleet, and then went to an electrical school at Brooklyn, New
York. Later he entered the Harvard Radio School and was rated as Elec-

trician, Third Class, Radio. He next took up aviation at the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, Ground School, and, following this course, he

was placed in actual flying service at Air Station, Miami, Florida. On
April 23, 1918, he was .sent overseas and, after further training, went on

patrol duty at Air Station, St. Trojan, France. On October 1, 1918, he

was rated as Electrician, Second Class, Radio Aviation. He returned to

the United States on December 11, 1918, and is now located at the United

States Naval Air Station, Fort Tilden, Long Island, New York, flying as

Ob.server and also acting as Second Pilot of Machines, antl rated as Elec-

trician, First C^lass, Radio Aviation, from July 15, 1919.

GEORGE W. ZELLER entered the service on September 28, 1918,

and was assigned to the Infantry at Fort Thomas, Kentucky. Private

Zeller was discharged on December 11, 1918.
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